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Like most sports-mad
New Zealanders, I did my best to cope
with all the early mornings and late nights that
came with watching the FIFA World Cup during
June and July. Once again our national team
surpassed all expectations. It doesn’t seem to
matter which sport it is, our people are great at
excelling themselves on the world stage and it
makes me feel incredibly proud of being a Kiwi.
Back home in the Taupo district, we are rapidly
moving towards spring when blossoms appear
around the shores of our great lake and along the
Waikato River all the way to Mangakino. This
is a perfect time to encourage your friends and
relatives to come and stay, enjoy the scenery
and see what has changed since their last visit.
As a visitor destination, change is something
which is really important; constantly refreshing
our appearance and our activities so, no matter
how many times someone visits, there will always
be something new and interesting to savour.
In collaboration with our newly formed external
destination marketing organisation, we will very
soon be launching a new destination brand and
initial feedback has been really positive.
Look out for new signage, brochures and logos
appearing around our district and beyond from
12 August onwards.
The East Taupo Arterial will be complete in
early October and we're really looking forward
to the opening ceremony and new environments
which will be created. Trucks will be using the
new highway instead of the Taupo lakefront and
we know a few cars will want to go that way too,
even if it is just to see what the new road is like.
One thing is for sure though, we will be doing
everything we can to bring travellers into Taupo
to see what the new environment is like. And we
also want to make sure Turangi and our other
lakeside settlements are able to get people to pull
over for breaks and perhaps a longer stay too.
Rob Williams, Chief Executive
rwilliams@taupo.govt.nz
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an eruption of fun
Taupo’s most popular playground is getting hotter. The Tongariro South
Domain playground is being redeveloped with brand new equipment
designed around a volcanic theme. The resulting play space caters for
all ages of children and encourages interactive play. The first stage of
the upgrade is complete and includes innovative equipment such as a
7.4-metre high spacenet and a pentagonal shaped five-way swing.
Brice Street Reserve playground
has also been upgraded using
a concept plan developed by
the local community and the
council. The new equipment has
been welcomed by local children
who are also excited about future
plans to add a bike track.
Tongariro South Domain's
towering spacenet
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 OPENING SOON! 
The East Taupo Arterial reached
another key milestone as the Waikato
Bridge's northern and southern
land spans were lifted into place
last month, creating the final link
between the ETA and the bridge.
Five key intersections along the ETA
have been identified as 'gateways' to
Taupo. The Taupo Sculpture Trust
has identified several contemporary
artworks for display at the sites as
part of a wayfinding project. These
sculptures will reinforce Taupo's
identity and notify travellers they
are entering the urban area.
The art of using landmarks, signage,
and environmental cues will help
people navigate and experience our
area without any confusion.

Go to www.taupo.govt.nz and click on the webcam link.

D o u b l e w i n f o r d o g s The “Adopt-a-dog” page on www.taupo.govt.nz has

recorded two significant successes since it launched in June 2009. The webpage showcases
dogs available for adoption from the Taupo Dog Pound and has been so popular that
every canine featured has been successfully rehomed.
The initiative has also been a hit with national web gurus. At the recent local government
web symposium, the page won the title for “Best New Website Feature”.
Visit www.taupo.govt.nz and enter ‘pound’ in the search box.

L i b ra r i e s h a v e v i r t u a l m a k e o v e r The Taupo District Libraries’

website has had a huge makeover. As well as all the usual library internet services,
library resources are now fully available at your fingertips and you can also find out
what activities are happening at your local library.
www.taupodistrictlibraries.govt.nz

Your people behind the scenes...
I’ve lived in Taupo for 25 years – there’s no better place than here in our beautiful, fresh
region. In my spare time, I play the drums, watch rugby, cricket, motor racing and take
strolls around our magnificent lake. I’m also club captain of the Taupo Vintage Car Club
and an active supporter of Lake Taupo Hospice.
In my job, I assist with various enquiries and disputes. If you’ve found an abandoned
vehicle or are having some issue or minor dispute in your neighbourhood, call the council
and talk to me. I’ll do what I can to help or I’ll put you in contact with the right person.
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Taylor's Tongariro Fishing Lodge

Wally and Flora Taylor ran a lodge, post office and store on the main road near the Tongariro River from
the early 1930s in an area known as Taupahi. Taylor’s Lodge was noted in a trout fishing handbook as the
best equipped camp in the thermal area
with 20 comfortably furnished huts, electric
light, hot and cold baths and showers, and
modern drainage. The tariff was 15 shillings
per day.
For many years it sold the only petrol
between Taupo and Waiouru. State Highway
One was realigned in the 1960s bypassing
the area and Taylor’s Lodge closed in 1970,
but the store in Taupahi Road, on Turangi’s
beautiful riverside, still operates today.

Courtesy of Taupo Museum
www.taupovenues.co.nz

We might be in the last month
of winter but Jack Frost will, no
doubt, pay us a few more visits yet.
Drivers should be particularly
cautious on shaded sections of road
where ice could remain all day, and
driving just after day break when
frosts tend to be the most severe.
This is especially relevant for
motorists heading to the mountains
for a day in the snow.
In times of fog, rain and snow,
always drive with your lights on,
increase your following distance
and slow down.
For updates on state
highway conditions,
call 0800 44 44 49,
available free,
24 hours a day.

Council
meet some of the staff of Taupo District
Some of you may remember me from my radio days, reading news and co-hosting breakfast. I’ve
volunteered at the SPCA and for ironman, and help out at Tauhara College. I love performing and singing
– I may have taught your kids music, or even sung at your wedding. I have two busy, beautiful daughters
and I love running with my husband who conveniently happens to be a sports massage therapist.
I work with an awesome team who deal with our roads, water, stormwater, wastewater, solid waste,
parks and sports grounds. If something needs attention like a broken streetlight or a burst pipe, call
Taupo District Council or make an on-line request through Council’s website. Our Infrastructure
& Parks team will do all they can to keep Taupo running.
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W e b c a m t r i a l i s p o s s i b l y N Z f i r st
Taupo District Council’s monthly meetings are now being broadcast for the
world to see. The installation of a webcam in the council chamber saw the July monthly
Council meeting streamed live onto the internet and recorded to be archived to allow
'on demand' viewing. As far as we know, the webcasts are the first-ever New Zealand
local government meetings to appear on the internet.
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Mizuno Half Marathon

'In Transition', Taupo Museum

11

Auntie & Me, starring Dame Kate Harcourt
and David McPhail, Great Lake Centre

13

NZ Navy Band, Great Lake Centre,
www.taupovenues.co.nz

18

'Midday at the Museum' lecture series, 12pm

28

'Metamorphosis x Three': paintings, sculpture
and glass, Taupo Museum (until 21 Sept)

septe mbe r
4

Mizuno Off Road Half & Quarter Marathon

8

Grumpy Old Women, starring
Geraldine Brophy, Great Lake Centre

11

Jamis Bicycles Day-Night Thriller

11-12

Mountain bike madness
Don’t miss this unique, exhilarating mountain bike relay. The
Day-Night Thriller caters for all abilities with two event options:
6 hours or 12 hours for teams of 2-3 and 4-5 riders, or go solo if
you're keen! Both events compete on the same 8km circuit. With
over 3000 riders, last year's Thriller was the largest mountain bike
event in New Zealand and it is the largest mountain bike event of its
kind in the world.

Jamis Bicycles Day-Night Thriller, Spa Park, Taupo, www.daynightthriller.co.nz

On the hunt for great entertainment
The annual Sika Show is now in its 17th year, having established itself as
New Zealand’s premier hunting and outdoor show. The Sika Show incorporates the
annual sika hunting competition and trade displays over two days at Taupo Events
Centre. Recent additions to the programme include Wild Food Taupo and the Fur &
Feathers Wearable Arts Show.

National junior rugby tournament,
Owen Delany Park

Sika Show 2010, 25-26 September, Taupo Events Centre, www.nzsika.co.nz

15

'Midday at the Museum' lecture series, 12pm

17

Local body voting begins

Midday at the Museum 2010

23-24 INBA Body Building Championships,
Great Lake Centre

25-26 Sika Show 2010, Taupo Events Centre
27

Trust Power Taupo District Community
Awards Night, Great Lake Centre

29

Funky Monkeys Camping Adventure Show,
Great Lake Centre

Join Friends of Taupo Museum for a series of lunchtime talks. Each talk is preceded by
a hot drink and meet and greet at 11.40am.
• 18 August: Mark Burton, ex-MP will provide an insight into the evolution of REAP
and more.
• 15 September: Council archivist and Taupo Museum Collections Manager make
sense of the district’s past so we have a resource for the future.
• 19 October: Nigel Anderson, Masterchef finalist and Suncourt restaurant manager.
Midday at the Museum, Taupo Museum, www.taupovenues.co.nz

octobe r
3-24

Children’s Fishing Day, Tongariro National
Trout Centre, www.troutcentre.org.nz

8-10

Kinloch Fishing Tournament

9

Local body voting closes at 12pm

19

'Midday at the Museum' lecture series, 12pm

For more e vents, visit www.e ventscapital.co.nz
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A toZ ...

Council deals with everything from abandoned cars to water supply. Check out this list!
Abandoned cars, AC Baths, airport, animal control, annual plans, arts and culture, boat storage, building consents, building control, buskers and
street activities, bus service, cemeteries, civic events, community development, community halls, community liaison, cycling tracks, Destination
Lake Taupo, dog control, economic development, elections, erosion control, emergency management, environmental health, footpaths,
funding and grants, gambling control, graffiti, Great Lake Centre, hazardous substances information, health licensing, heritage, housing for the
elderly, Iwi liaison, land information memorandum (LIM), landfill, landscaping and streetscaping, libraries, liquor licensing, mobile shops and
trading in public places, motor camps, museum, noise control, outdoor recreation facilities, Owen Delany Park, parks and reserves, parking,
policy development, property enquiry system, public swimming pools, public toilets, rates, refuse and recycling, resource consents, roading,
rural fire, safer communities, sports grounds, stormwater, strategic planning, swimming pool fencing, Taupo Events Centre, Taupo District Plan,
Taupo Museum, Taupo Venues, tree control, urban search and rescue, visitor centres, webcam, wastewater, water conservation, water supply.

